AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting (October 23, 2018)

2. OCIAA President’s Report – Mr. Mike Bellarosa
   A. Transfer Rule
   B. Amateur Rule
   C. Six Classes
   D. Baseball Pitcher/DH Rule
   E. Friend and Neighbor – Children’s Home of Kingston
   F. Season Start Dates / Practices
   G. Section IX Girls Tennis Chairperson Opening

3. OCIAA Athletic Coordinator’s Report – Mr. Christopher Mayo
   Items of Concern:
   A. Winter OCIAA & Section IX Championship Dates/Sites
   B. BEDS Chart 2019-2020
   C. 2019-2020 Sports Teams Alignments Draft
   D. NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Award – December 5, 2018
   E. Review of Winter Rules Interpretations Meetings
      Wrestling – November 7, 2018; Swimming – November 19, 2018
      All Other Winter Sports - November 19, 2018
   F. Update on Winter Schedules – Alpine Ski – Indoor Track
   G. Combining of Teams – Tim Bult

4. Discussion / Mentoring Topic: Transgender Guidelines

5. Old Business

6. New Business

7. Next Athletic Directors Workshop – Tuesday, December 18, 2018 at 9:30 a.m.
   Orange-Ulster BOCES, Carl P. Onken Conference Center, Room B & C

   Section IX Meeting – Tuesday, January 3, 2019 at 9:30 a.m. @ Orange Ulster
   BOCES

8. Adjourn